
K, L. Mct'orniirk Is selling a greatBKIYEKTOS.
number vt bicycles this spring. II

We wish to announce that the One
and uewly tiui prj, ft steamer
"liiley Gutzrl" titu t.een placed on

Horn, In HIINboro, May 2ft, to A.
V. Khuto and wifa a daughU-r- .

Mr. W, h. Pruyne, of lleppner, In

viiitlng with b) aMer, Mra. II. V.

guarantees bis wheels for two yearOale Graeari X '. 282, P. of IIOur new nmd supervisor has been
Mug some gosl work since tils ap d if any break he will r pelr themMa"U- - It'1. June 1, 1901.lue Portland Ljiim routes a strictly

free. (VII and hint hImu! it.etcuralou Amt aid 1) euabln furu.ts pointment. The streets of our city Basket dinner ...12 M

also tieen remembered wltnund th'.v people, of On j;nu aud Wash. Song I ry th n w r medy f-- r ctivi.r
iuton to make the round trip by some good sut'stnnllal work. t ess, Chaliitsrlsndf S'omaeh and AsscixmutvvKE

Makes the food more delicious ond v holcsomeuayllgtii on ft IXfluinoia riv.T, A meeting was held Monday even Liver Tablet. Every box gusrar.
lag to see what could tie done about teed. Price 25 ivuts. For sale b)

mat mmmO rai raj ro H vox.
tnrougH the (V nad mountains, on
the following : ht'diiUj Leaving
Portland at 7 o'clock etery morning,

Improving the road between Beaver the Delta Drug Store.

The Relation of the Orange to Our
Educational Institutions

.' Orla Buxton
Song
Is the Cornell Nature Study Plan

Practical, and Should we Ask
the Oregon Agricultural College
to Introduce the Work Here?....

tou and the Multnomah county line
(i ee t Monday) reachiug the Can Wanted, to buy or trad city pro O U. Wilkes has the finest lines ofwith rock. Every oue seemed to be

p rty, for a stock ranch. Address sundries and bicycles in the city.quile enthusiast! and It Is almostcade Lock at 12 iu., stopping at
Hood Uiver and White Haluiou aud

B:g clia h.ne cale in lit', Clolil-in-g

aud remnatits of every descrip-
tion to be continued indefinitely at
Schulmerich Bros.

Wm. L Davis, Uillsboro, Ore. Also a neat repair shop in connecamured that we will have a good
arriving at Tiie Dales at 3 p.m. tion. All work guara- - teed.road to Portland before winter. ........ S. T. Waller and Mra. Caw i

IllMtfMiduinn ... I Watch for the clearance aala atstarting back at 4 p. in., arriving in
Call, and aee the Yale aud SnellMchulmerlch Bros., when opening upMr. Fred Blchsel, the proprietor of

the new ch ese factory expects to be Soog ..."

Oregon Htrawixrritt are In ninrket.
The (t rt old nt fill-- n rent
pr pound.

Mr. L. A. Lon;;, t' ttitt Argu was
Kladdenrd a fow days j hy a viidt
from hU iter, who will prolong her
Ml ay for several wwk-i- .

Mr. John IUw!h is Just clown from
Alaska and if vUttiu Yrietidrf. John
la not looking his btwt for he
uu'iiUluKaltle evidence ol hand work
and privation.

Mr. May (Jaull. Mulsh-a- of Fresno
county, (.'alilorii'a, with lur three
children came by . Momlay'ii train
anl will visit with her father, D. M

C Uault, during the suuimt r.

Lt Saturday the heat wai count

dorablo, the mounting into
the iiinoticH, tuuticr vir-taiioi- i wan

ou I tie point of being co.ked. On

Portland at 10 p. m. M.als, the very
txntl that the market can afford, and

bicycles at O. G. WilkeV, Second St.the annex to their store about April
ready to receive milk the first week 1st. Public ball at Hillaboro Operaonly 25 cents. Fare to The JDallea, in June.

Call on F. J. Barber, Second street
if you want a first-cla- ss shave or hair-
cut. Try his baths, either hot or
cold.

Schulmerich Bros, line of hard-
ware, tiuwsre aud crockery baa been
opened.

For domestic dry good Scbul
werlch Bros.' prices arc below all

Ilouse, Saturday evening, May 18th.
Everybody Invited.A number of our citizens are at

Who Should be Responsible for
Morals of the Public Schools, antl
are Teachers Accorded Sufficient
Privileges In Governing the pu-

pil?..-
...Mrs. Scbolfleld and Mra, Allen

Discussion

tending the Seventh Day Adveutiats competitors. Bring all your babies born In 1901camp meeting In Portland.
to tbe Street Fair on May 18th aud

one way 1 60 and round trip 12.50.
Landing and offli.-e- , r.m of Alder St.
Phones, Columbia STd, ' n Main
3ol. If you desire to take a trij, for
pleasure, for grandeur, for every-
thing that eye or heart could wish
and that no other part of the world
can furnish, go for a ride on the

The growing orop of oniona i" get a pair of shoes free at Dennis.looking fine. 'Prospects are good now

Scond hand bicycles for tale at
MoCorm ck's store, on Second street.

Dr. Liwe, the optician, la coming
soon. Tbe wire will wait for him.

have blastingSong ..... Schulmerich Bros.,
powder for sale.for a large yield. A Comparison of Advantages and I'SBf kt far His Life,

"My father and sister both died ofBeaverton will try its hand at cute
bra ting the Fourth of July. A com-

Disadvantages of - City and
Country Schools.

Prof. Swoe ai d Mrs. Thomas
1$ tiley Uatzrt. Make up a party of Smoke La Aprobar elgar. 6c. Delta. Consumption," writes J. T. Wea

therwaz of Wyandotte, Mich., " milSunday however we had uoriual mittee is soliciting funds and i

meet ng with good success. All sorts I waa saved from the same frightfulDiseussloiitouiporatures and these have moif
Maud as Yaar Nana.

If you ate going east now, or conof goes! things are promised. It ha Mjsie..prevailed. ' 'ate only by Dr, Kings's New D
covery. An attack of Pneumon tbeen a long time since we tried to All member of the flange teachers "luplate ,a trip at any tiiL,e In tbeMr. Hoichuii, of lSuthuoy, reori( left an obstiuaterougKand very vi rcelebrate and we ere going to do it uture, send us your name; we alland patron of the schmla are cor-

dially iuvited ft be present.thai the farmer in his neighborhood lung trouble, which au excellentup brnwn this time. place same on our list and will keep
doctor could 'not help hut a fewyou advised from time to tinM of anyThe ice cream social given by the

your congenial Irieuds and togi ther
p:tsn the most ecjoyable day of your
live. Very cordially yours,

The White Collar Line.

The people of Bethany, Cedar Mill,
Phillipa, Lenox and Iteedville will
unite this year and welcome guests
from every part of '.he coucty and
state at a ceiobratio.i of July 4th on
the prnierty and near the resilience
of Mr. Stephen A. Holcomb six
miles northeast of ll.llsboro and
about midway hetwt n Lenox aud

a.tt uorvous atxxil the ravugoe of the
lios-iia- fly. Home tivUU aeem to be
badiy t'fli&U-d- , whilo niticr) oCiiu to

Public Bale. ,
The Dallas Flouring Mill, one of

U"d Cross Lodge last Saturday even months usee! this wi mlerful medicine
made me rs well as ever and I gain

reduction tn east-boun- d passenger
ratea and yt u will also receiveedvering whs a decide d success.

ed much in weight." lnft-liibl- fortising matter descriptive of the Burlie tmaping. At present the full ex
tent of damage can not tie estimated Cough, Oild aud all Throat and Lunv'

the lest paying milling properties In
the state, will be sold at public auc-

tion June 27, 1901. Capacity, 50 lair
rel; good water power; warehouse,

lingtou Route as frit, as It la issued.
We have the lowt t rat, quickest

BM10LLS ITrMH.

Onion weeding is the order of day
MuriHra. U. (J. Uerduer and W. II. trouble. Trial bottli tree. Uuaran-tee- d

bottles 60c .and $1,(10 u mUault who wera driving laat Sunday lime and best service. Addres, R.
cap city 60,000 bushels. All In AThe weeds having a good start since Delta Drug Store.evening with their families drove a linthany. Henry Kuratll, Phillip W. Foster, Ticket Agent Burlington

Route, Cor. 8rd and Stark Sis , Portthe last ml us. Weeders are scarcedoer out of the road near the ltock No. 1 order. The highest bidder
will get the property. Term ', one- -

A. C. Archbold, Second Mr--tlieury Valentine, Bethany; Miss herealMiut. land, Oregon.Creek biiilge, about two miles eant of Hll'sboro has Just received a .-Klna Imbr;e, llil'st ini; Kmil I, half cash.O W. Hansen had a narrow escape Invoice of cook stove ami s:e--iKuratli, Phillips; John Keichen, Jr
from drowning last Tuesday while

tiwtt. It wa a young buck and ho

time I hat the excuraioui.-tt-i think it
belongx to aoiue private park iu the

HAP CL08KD.
Felix Num.,

Dallas, Ore.
ranges.Bethany; Abe Orosnen, Heedville, crawfishing iu the Tualatin river.and Miss Floreme Wilson, Lenox

He sank twice before Mr. CoLear KE4l ESTATEviciniiy. The operation of through trainshave been aiiointed to make the
c.iuld reach him. between San Francisc and Los Anpnairations. The program will be1 ho Astoria passenger rate war

Merchants add to your Business
wide-Awak- e nL-- L

C M Rankin and Wife to T IIFrank Si Taylor Bros., are running gles, via Surf and 8anta Barbara,wine h has raged for 22 month haw an oration, speaking, singing, music
their brick yard at fall blast. They will begin on Sunday, March 81 1901em I d The companies have made a U rdner lots 3 and 7 blk 1

Highland add to Uillslioro.. 150
by the Bethany hand, races of all
kinds and in fact everything cus ex (ni t to make about 7),000 bricks on the new Coast Line. Two throughralo of $2 00 by rail between Port

Sarah J Grahcl to John Orals-- 1 trains daily. The Coast Line Limitthis year.tomary at such colebrutUins. The

I onormona sales of tha Graphone are 'UIGUIiUIIUIIu
caused by tbe fact that it ha iiuch r""1 ,w

MATCHLESS POWER OF ENTERTAINMENT ?
That aa IHTIBSC DtSIRI for POSSISSION U Kikimd In all wh near It. '

ed leaving each terminal in the67 46 ac Steeples pl.ce 1Fred Adams, Bud Taylor andgrounds and the location are excel
I ind and round trip 13.00.
Tho fare by boat is 1.75 or 92.50 for
a round trip. It la probable ih:il morning, equipped with elegant cafeWm (Jlaigow and wife to Thos ''Preston Scholia have moved theirlent. Everybody in the ' ommunity

is showing interest and every effort and parlor cars, will make daylight It supplies an actual want (the Irresislilile duraant for diversion and relaistlou) tocrawfish camp to Yamhill county,thuae flgurea will not be departed Reycraft s e 4 of u e sec' 20

t 2 i r 5 w - 100they have a hard time supplying thewill be made to iusure a grend suC'from for a long time. trips through tl.e most picturesque,
varied and entertaining scenes on tbel)anl 1 Gubser to Wm CourtPortland market where there is a big

grainy wnicn many are wining to ao without other It is the
UNIVERSAL ENTERTAINER OF THE AOE

Aa lnMhautabl ire of wondr and delight to all
It is simple la construction, and Driucs arc arrancad to unit nil nnkt lmkt

cess.
L it--t Tuesday Mr. Jeptha Uarrigus continent. Inquire of agents of tbeney 87 J ac sec 33 t 2 s r 2 w . 380i.emand at 30 cents a dozen.

Home burglar broke into the resiwho hail been In ililltiboro on huti Southern Pacific.W II Morgan to Robt Imbrie
dence of widow Roundy l ist Wed Fred Adams is kept busy taking

pictures of farm houses all over tbiv Schulmericb Bros. Just received anuena returned home Inking Into his
hack at Forest Urove bin daughter,

while tbe demand will continue as long as human nature exists.
The Introduction of a few Graphophnne into a community at once craates an

increasing demand for Recorua ami Supplied, and a continuous business is thus
established. Why not secure the liberrl profits which are allowed daalaraT

sr l 1 10 blk 4 Thome's add
HilMioro (572nesday night though whxt was taken invoice of men's clothing, see Ibem

is not yet known. Mrs. Uuundy is part of the county. He Is going to
put a wagon on the road in the near if you need anything In their line.Mrs AT Rogers et a I to Ed

visiting at her father's in the country Schuliaericb lots 1, 2, 7 andfuture t take school houses and Mr. Robt. Wagner, boot and aboe

Mra. I n k lea aud her ehild,
Clara. A lurch of the wagon threw
the child out ho that a wheel passed
over her ctUMing injuries from which
she died two hours Inter. .

Write tor Catalogue, Term., etc, to . ,

Columbia Phonograph Co.
8 Morgan's add to Ilillsboro 850and is not expected to .return till

Sunday next, Mrs. M. S. Daily a scholars also hopyard crews. lie is tuafcer, baa moved his shop to theSophia Ued to Alice Holcomba rustler. room next door west of Dr. Wood'snear neighbor, is caring for the
190 ac Jacob R French d I e 125 Geary Street. San Francisco. Cal.office, in the Chennette Row, onMr. Harry Flint Is doing somepoultry during her absence. Yenter and other land ' 1

good road work on the north aide of Main street. Mr. Wagner is a finishJas WaMace to Mrs R Uday morning Mrs. Daily found the
door of the residenca oien and aus the river.

Louttit 15 ac Jas Reed d 1 c. 700
ed workman and In thia change em
phssisea tbe success which la goingpicious signs wherefore be called Mr, Henry Mesne has lumber on T Scmggin to J II Hanson Bothered With Flies?Mr. Cor win. They made an ohaer the ground, preparing to erect a large 7.79 ac 1 1 a r 2 w 250
bis way. Persons having work In
bis line can make no mistake byvation and found unmistakable signs barn. T ie carpenters are at work R C Teouipson and wile to J

A Barnes tract In Bridge- -fram'ng now.of house breaking, but they are uo
able to tell what has been taken.

placing It with him.

Old Soldle'r Experience.Mr. El Hunt has sold bis farm to srt . 12
Mr. Linn from Massachusetts. John llariington to ltalell M. M. Autin, a civil war veteranSome of the neighbors who are try

Mr. Hunt and his family will depart Madison 26 ac sec 12 1 1 a r 6 of Winchester, Ind., writes- - "Mying to raise young turkeys are not
for the east in alsiut two weeks to w 100

Probably, this is the time when they arrive. Screens can't
keep them out. Fly paper catches some of them we sell
it The best thing ever discovered to get rid of flies and
other winged insects is Pure Dalmatian Insect I'owder.
No doubt you have tried it. Perhaps you were not satisfied
with the result. The fault was with the quality of the
insect powder. They can't get awuy from the pure article.
We'd like to have you try some , of the insect powder we
have. We know it's jre. You'd be pleased with the
result. We have many other good things in the drug Hue.

El wood 8. Minchin, of Newtierg,
the winner of the Oregon College
Oratorical confiJ weut to Walla
Walla last Tuead y to context with
the interstate aatMH'httiomi. Minchin
waa charged with plagiarism, but
the mucHlion was not austaiued.
The HuljiH't of Minchin's Oregon ora-

tion is "Wendell Phillip the Agita
tor." lie has ten his speech
which he now mils "The Agitator."

Mr. Carl Iiiehler left his home in
llavnria, Ocrmany, May 14, aud
atepped off tt e train at tho HilWboro
atatlou lat Tu'WHlay morning, May
28 and before noon waa at his friends
residence near (llencoe. There are
few who can . nmke U tter time for
14 days Irom the "old 'country" I

coining with a rush. The lourtat is

wife was sick a long time In spite of
good doctor's treatment, but waa

succeeding as well as they think they
ought. The youngsters were healthy visit relatives. M Barber to Mrs M G Ellis

lots 7 aud 8 blk 9 Sherwood. 450 wholly cured by Dr. King's NewRay Hull was brought here forand thriving till they began on the
Life Pills, which worked wondersburial lest Wednesday. He was ac Therange which they like so well. Then

they sicken and die. One poultry
veterans of the U. A. R

Day yesterday. for ber health." They alwaya do,cidentially killed while guiding logs served
Try them. Only 25c at the Deltaon a skidroad, in a logging camp. Awoman reports that the cause of The procession this year was shorter

Io rolled on him while his back was than ever before. The marching Drug Store.
943.00 te Uaflale.

death is the capillars which are
swallowed alive. She declares that The Hillsboro Pharmacy.turned.' They had to use jackscrews men had iut the vigor that carried

to get the log otr his body. lie wasthe worm sets about cutting its way them to victory 86 yeais ago, but the
the son of the Mrs, Hull that wasout of the young fowl's crop. Any memories that cluater about their

This is what the established rate
amounts to In each direction making

86.00 for the round trip, and by ar-

ranging with the Burlington Route,

burued to death about a year ago. deeds arrouses the patriotism of thehow full fifty per cntol the young
turkeys die. Ho leaves a father three nihters and youngsters. We never can forget STATE NORMAL SCHOOL;

Monmouth, Oregon V
three brothers and a host of friends what the Grand Army of tbe Repub psssengrrs ate given choice ol seven
to mourn their loss. lic did, though the members d win- trains on date or sale. Call upon or

DEaUXD FOB URADBATES.din till there are not enough to bear
The demand lor raduate of the

BL0031SU ITEMS.

Postmaster Calvin Bailey has been Normal School (luring the past year has

write ns for foil particular before
making other arrangements. R. W.
Ftxter, Ticket Agent, Burlington
Route, corner Third and 8tark

the flag the school children will more
than make good the numbers that
march to the cemeteries as was done

beea much bevond the tupply. Position
with from $40 to (75 prr month.somewhat indisposed lately but is

getting Is'tter again. State Certificates antf IHplaaias.yesterday. streets, Portland, Oregon. -- 5
BtodsnU are prepared for the st ttePeutecostal services were held The Coal and Oil Company operat examinations and readily take dateLaw Rate te Baffaie.

If you are going to the expositioning In this county are greatly cheerSunday and Monday last, at the
church here.

papers on graduation.
Strong Academic and Profrasionaled by the reports of tbe neb oil

strike made! near Olympia. The
Coarse. Well cqaiped Training depart-
ment. Expences ranite from $120 to $175

or ahy other point east, do not make
your arrangements until you havePotato planting has been the

year. Fall Term oifM Kept. 17th.financial agent of the company la secured rates from tbe Burlingtonorder of the day for the time being,
and a large acreage will be put in. or catalogue containing tun aunoum- -

Portland reports that he has already Route, they will Interest you. Call menti, address.
pledged the sum of $10,000 to be used or J. B. V. BUTLER, Secretary.William Behmann, w understand or write for lull ps'ticulat. R. W.

P. I,. CAMl'BELL, I'rasident,
Foster, Ticket Agent, Burlingtonin sinking wells on the company's

concessions. If machinery can be
is to build a German Lutheran
church about 2J miles west or south

Mr. ft. II. Parmelee, of Illinois,
representing the Chicago Rubber
Clothing Co., wps in Ilillsboro on

Monday. He is charmed with Ore
gon and is greatly tempted to dis-

pose of his Iowa farm aud invest
here. The Oregon mershants have
treated him kindly and he admires

'
western ways.

"Some Varieties of the Family of
S'mubling-hlocks- will ' e the theme
of Mr. Hughes' discourse at the Con-

gregational church next Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock. The other
services of the day will be held in
theit usual or-ler- ,

In the absence of R v. H. OlaTg

at the Educational Convention in
Silcm, the pulpit will be ably sup-

plied next Sabbath. Services both
morning and evening. Mr. T. S.

McDaniel of Portland will speak in
the evening.

Last Saturday Mr. Out Kiadiler
showed ri strawberries one and a

quarter inches In diameter one way

by two the other that he had pluck

ed from vines set out Just eight weeks
before. The berriei were band-Mime- .

C. J, E lwards, mayor of Newnerg,

Route, Corner Third and Stark Sts.,
Portland, Oregon. -- 6west of Dilley on Mr. Detblefs' place hail it wi)! not be long before well

boring will begin. Tbe oil excitenear Oales' Spur. Ride a Rambler they go easy.

You ua rave money by bayingTwo new mowing machines have ment in Texas makes it a little nn
certain about getting a drilling plat t.

blcysle sundrlrv of O.G. Wilkes.The Southern Pacific Company has
moved into this neighborhood and
haying will tie la full blast, weather
permitting. M. S. Woodman, late of South

It now appears that we raav have Dakota, was a visitor In uillsboro
Wednesday. He baa fixed his temthis season as they said ot Dakota:

made a special rate of 12.30 per ton
la car lots of 15 tons for decomposed
granite. The company will load the
gravel at the pit In Jcaephine Co.,
and bring it here at that price, but
the purchaser will have to take It

porary home near Forest Grove."Three months summer late in the

not able to eak r.t Hsh, but he
finda interpreters at every sta ion.

There la a dinVreiice cf judgment
with thc'farnier rrgardieg the da-

mage doing by tli" I ! i.m fly.
Home aay they never had fln r ieat
fields than at preset t and lie out
look for a good crop whs never tatt-

ler, while other assert that fully five

stnws of every seven has a fly in it.
The flint declare that conditions are
not that bad, antl further that the fly
la not to be dreaded an much as rust.
They wy that one, two or even more
straws are effcrted, yet what remain
continues to grow and will give good

plump grain, while on the other
hand rust arrests t:n growth so that
at harvest only an inferior, shriveled
quality of wheat la put in (he bin.
No rust has yet appeared and it is to
be hoped that the red dust will not

put in an appearance this year.

Little Frill Kreba aged 11 years
was thrown from his seat and run
over by the land roller. Life was

crushed out before cry of alarm
could be uttered. The lad was driv-

ing a team hitched to a roller made
of a fir log. All day he had joyfully
labored in the field. At about 6

o'clock In the evening, last Monday,
his father, Mr. George Krebs who is

a teuant on Congressman Tongue's
Houth Tualatin farm, 'went to the
fluid to have tho hoy knock off for

the day. Frits drove his team to-

ward the baro. At one gate some
rails had hern laid In the track to
keep the wagons out of the mud of

winter. In passing ovflr these the
unwcildy roller bumped while the
pace of the horses was increased. Mr.

Kreba who wu. a few step behind

saw the danger aud called to h a son

to Jump off behind, but before that
could be dme the lad was Jerked off

in front f the roller which passed

over his body crushing It flat. Mr.

Kreba hastened forward only to find

a quivering mass or human clay.

The funeral waa held on Wednesday.

fall." A. C. Arch bold has an over stock
Henry Deuiming, aged six years of sickle grinder These be Is sell

Ing below cost while they last. Secfrom the car. Of courss the gravel
will not be brought through as fastand eight months, whose mother

ond street Uillsboro.lives in South Tualatin was buried
last M"t:day. , Funeral ervia were

freight. v At the price quoted granite
gravel will - become available tor
bull ling sidewalk.held in the church here. Henry

met with au accldeut while playingspent a day In Ilillsboro tnisweea
A rich strike of petroleum at tbewith a Bttck some time since which

91XUAT NCUOOL ASSOCIATION.

The XII Annual Session of tho Warthintrtnn county Sun-

day School Association will be held at Fornsi Urove next
Thursday, June 6th. The following is the projrrsm of exer
rises;

MoaKixo.

:00 Devotional Exercises Kev. Reed
0 Welcome Address. I'rof. Hweetter

9:2S Response. I E. X. Harding
:30 Result of S. fl. Work for the Lat Five Years Prof. Bates

9:40 Discassion.
10:00 Music.
10:10 Recitation Beva Naufls
10:10 Home Department J. N. Milligaa
10:60 Discussion.
11 KW Music
11:10 What Should ba the Qnalilication of 8. 8. teacher-Mr- s.

T. R. Imbrie
11:10 Discussion.
11:40 Recitation..... Lena Johnson
11 :4S Appointing Committee.
11:66 Music
13 KM Benediction Rev. 8turdvnt

arrsaaooM.
1:30 lraia Service , . B. Hartman
1:40 State Worker.
tK)0 Music Prof. BUehr
1:10 Recitation Carolina Withycomlie

;20 Discussion, "Formation of Normal Classes in Kmall
Schools," Opened by.... Mrs. E. M. II. Thome

8:30 Recitation.
1:40 Music.. Prof. 8taehr
1:60 Temperance Work in tbe 8. 8 James Borwick
1:00 Report of School- -.

1 :30 Election of Officers and General Business.
3:30 Music Pro!. SUehr

Benediction.. .......W, D. Ewiag

resulted in his death. The neigh remarkable shallow depth of 198 feet
has been made 12 miles south of

the guext of E. L McCortmck. Mr.
Edwards came to inspect the tight
plant here. lie is thinking of in bora of the tieri-ave- mother did all

PallcS-Portlao- d

Root
WHITE COLLAR LISE.

Steaaier Bailey GatserU
Dally kcaaa Trips

Lave foot Alder street, every

Olympia, Washington This lathestalling a light plant for his town.
first oil struck In the northwest.

Dr. Lowe the well known optician
who has been fronting to Ilillsboro Don't forget inecuiici-.ta- t tbe Met

hodist church, Frd-i- evening Ibissince 1X91 will be here again the 13th
week. Admiesiou 15 cents.to 15th of June. morning except Monday at 7 e. m.,

for Cascade Locks, Hood River,iville
itber'a.

Mrs. A. K. ft mni', ( J k

a welcome guirt nt l er i White Salmon and The Dalles.A very superior program will le
presented at the concert at the Metho

they c.Mi Id to comfort her.

( Ol'KT HUISK.

PROBATE.
E-- t Andrew Dahlberg deed; exa-

mination of the final account con
tinued until July 29.

Eit Otto Jacobsou decd;A.al
objected to by the heir. The

hearing is continued till June 3.

Martin Oililban, of Sauviea Island
paid a visit this aet k to bis chum
Jala a Wilkes. These two went from
Oregon to the gold mines in Calllor-nial- n

1819.

SPECIAL Dound trip rate toCongressman Tongue.
dist church Friday evening. Admis-

sion 15 cents. Hood River for strawberry pickers,
Mr. J. J. Morgan with her good until August 80th.

Miss Humphreys visited friends here This route is the grand seenle at--
yesterday.

The great concert of the season at

f e Methodist church, Friday even.
Ing, May 31. Admission 15 cents.

t jactioo of the worl .
Both 'Phones, Main 861.County School Supt. II. A. Bll

R. W. Crlchton, J. M. Fillono,with Is tdek. He has not been In his officeis visitingMrs. Maud Lake
her mother, Mrs. M Portland agt. The Dalles Agent.for several days.M. Pittenger.


